Instructions for Applicant:

Area of Emphasis:  
- Ceramics  
- Painting  
- Printmedia  
- Metals/Jewelry  
- Sculpture  
- Photography  
- Photography & Intermedia

1. Check one box above for your area of emphasis; provide all requested information in the “Student info” box.

2. Complete three copies of this form and give one to each member of your potential committee.

3. Ask them to complete the “Faculty Comments” box, sign and return the form to the Advising office.

---

**Student Info**

Name:
E-mail:
Local Address:
Telephone:

Present year in school: ______________________

☐ I plan to complete the requirements for Teacher certification in addition to those of the BFA.

Intended semester of BFA exhibition: ____________

Overall GPA: ____________  Art GPA: __________

---

**Faculty Comments**

Student’s present level of work: excellent    good    average    below average

Comments: ________________________________

Student’s potential for improvement: excellent    good    average    below average

Comments: ________________________________

Student’s strength and maturity of ideas/concepts: excellent    good    average    below average

Comments: ________________________________

Student’s work ethic: excellent    good    average    below average

Comments: ________________________________

Other comments and recommendations:

☐ I have agreed to serve as a member of this student’s BFA Review Committee, should he or she be admitted to the BFA

Faculty Member Signature: ___________________________  Dates: __________

---